2-20-2009
Mr.JosephRussoniello
Officeof US Attorney,
PO Box36055
450 GoldenGateAve
CA 94102-3495
SanFrancisco,
GoldenWestCorp.lnvestigation
CC: Mr. EdmundG. "Jerry" Brown.Jr.
CaliforniaAttorneyGeneral,PIU:231095
CA 95814
1300lSt., Ste. 1740,Sacramento,

KareemSalessi
BankFraud& forgeryvictim
Avenue
28841Aloma
LagunaNiguel,Ca. 92677

U.S.Attorney:
DearMr.Russoniello,
filingin my removedcasemayprovidesufficient
Thefollowing2112109
banks,hereWorldSavings/Golden
to youthatthe criminalnational
evidence
crimeswiththe document
theirorganized
West,havebeencommitting
as in here,have
theirdefenseattorneys,
of theirlawyers.Further,
engineering
in
falsetestimonials
additional
continued
theirchainfraudsby.producing
lawsuits;preventingcaSeStoproceedtotria|;aS
to preventtheirinvestigations
in OrangeCounty;buyingSheriff'sdepartments,
and probablybuyingfederalagentsfor the samereasons.As we
of forgeries;
in their
haveseenrecentlythe bankshavebeenalltoo successful
plunders,
imaginations.
beyondanyone's
unprecedented
In my casethereare solidproofsof forgeriesby GoldenWest,and its
agents,FirstTeamRealEstate,andits CoastCitiesEscrow.As you cansee in
theyaretotallyscaredof anyexposureof
the trialfilingsof the bank(Exhibit-C)
to requests
theircrimesto juries.FirstTeamandGoldenWest,by not admitting
departments
to forgeryof
admittedthattheyhavededicated
for admissions
in theircrimedens.
documents
to my federalcase# SACV08I am preparingan amendedcomplaint
01274DOC(MLGx) namingGoldenWest,and
of my charges
Thefollowingis the beginning
as defendants.

j

againsffi|firstintendedtocompoSeaQU|TAMcomplaintseekingto
of GoldenWestcreatedsince2000.However,I have
expungeallthe mortgages
is
my amendment
withthatandyet unableto do so,therefore,
beenstruggling
generalunderCalifornia's
largelyon my ownbehalfandas a privateattorney
of the
LegalRemedies
Act,to cancelall of GoldenWestforeclosures
Consumer
pastfewyears,in addition
My legalreasoning
mortgages.
to alltheirexisting
facts,partlythatthe banknot only
withmonetary
behindthisis substantiated
paidno moneyto createthoseloans,but alsocan not produceany of the
of.
originalnoteswhichit purportsto be the beneficiary
moneyby
In factthe banks,in thiscountry,wereinstructed
to counterfeit
ln
Dollars"
in marginaccounts.
lendingcreditdollars,alsoreferred
to as "Captive
a usualtradingmarginaccount,
suchas the onesI usedto tradein foreign
exchangearbitrage(FOREX),I usedto havea 5% marginaccount,thatis I
neededto putup $50,000.
cashto be ableto trade$1,000,000.
worthof foreign
exchange
in the spotmarkets.
The$1,000,000.
wasa creditline,it did notexist
as realmoneyand I couldnotcashit andtakeit out of the bank,it was "Captive
Dollars",
andthe bankdid notevenhaveit.
plan,as
Whatthe banksdid in the lasttenyears,witha highlyengineered
I firstdocumented
in my 2004lawsuit,
alsohereinattached,
wasto scheme
marginaccountsof 1%withthe FederalReserveCorp.that is to be ableto have
captivecredit-dollars
of one hundredtimesof moneytheycouldraisefromtheir
victimconsumers.
Thisway,during2001-2006,
for newmortgages
createdwith
moneyraisedfromhomebuyers,
theymanagedto casha totalof around
(FiftyBillions)
whichwerepaidintothe
as downpayments,
$50,000,000,000.
FED-SYSTEM,
as realcashmoney.Then,the FED-SYSTEM,
turnedthatFifty
Billioncashintoa one-hundred
foldcaptivedollarsof FiveTrillionDollarsand
unleashed
creditdollarsto the same
the banksto lendthosecounterfeit-captive
peoplewho madethe downpayments.
Thiscriminallendingschemeof the

r

fictitious
captivedollars,whichare not leqalto lend,createdthe limitlesslending
andthe ballooning
of housingpricesto as muchas ten timesof theirrealworth,
as theywerepurchased
with phony,non-existing,
moneyto beginwith.So, a
for $1 millionbecausehe hadno
buyerwassolda houseworth$200,000.
troublegettingthe loan,andif he putupjust$10,000.
cashthe bankcouldturnit
intoa $1 millionmortgage
withpuremagic!Or he couldbuythe samehousefor
$2 millions,becausethe lendersmadegreaterreturns.Paymentsdid not matter!
Meantime
the criminalbanks,whichhadnowcreatedFiveTrillionDollars
papers,
werepermitted
of phonymortgage,
to tag these,100timesoverpriced
as honestmortgages
andcreate100timesmoreof phonyjunk papers,
intentionally
falselytaggedas "Mortqaqe.BackedSecurities".
Thesenew
papers,whichshouldhavebeenpossibly
termed"Counterfeit
MortgageOptionContracts"
createdanother$500,trillionof counterfeitpapersand unleashed
promising
themin theworld'sfinancial
markets,
its buyers,greatPONZIreturns,
whichhadto collapse
in my 2004lawsuit.
, in 2007,justas I hadcalculated
Thecriminal
sellingof thesephony$500.+ trillions
to theworldis whatis
nowcausingeconomic
collapses
aroundtheworld.In factthiswas an
international
actof globalfinancial,
andeconomic,
mass-destruction,
sabotage
andterrorism,
on the worldpopulations,
withthe FED-SYSTEM
as its conduit.I
believethe engineers
of thisinternational
crimeagainsthumanity
arethesame
peopledocumented
in a recentdocumentary
broadcast
by the PBS.The entire
programis nowon the webandcanbe googledas: "PBS MONEYMASTERS".
Theirulteriormotive,I believe,is to createa newWorldWar.

Yourstruly,
KareemSalessi,
BankFraud& forgeryvictim

